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Sl'PBEJIE COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
~roc: S~ewar~. J. 
Circu1a~ec: ____________ __ 
P:wl .\I. Broekinl!"tun, .\pp<'llnnt.l'' . \ 1 ' I, • 1Jile3 
t'. :--upn~tn!' 
.l:tlllf'' • \ . Hhorle-.. Gon'rllor of 01, in. 
r ~om thR.e c 1 rev 1 ~• ~" . Jli>1Dr.z\l...L-____s5._EB ... ....... S .... Court ot 
Ohio. et td. 
{ Octob<'r -. HJt1fl] 
Pr.R Cnu.nr. 
Th<' :lJlJ><'II<Ult sought to run in th·· Xo\·ember Hh3S 
t>l•·dion as an indPp~ndem eat.dhlat,· tor the l'niled 
::::r:H<'s Hou:::~ of Reprl'~ntatin•s fruln the Twemy-Fit""t 
( ·llr>!!'rt'&-ional Di~trirt oi Ohio. His t1onunati!lg peotitl•>n 
'··•rt- the sjgnatures of SP~J Yuters w the- cot.gressl~.o•:.al 
· i :str~N. ~l Iirrk OYer 1 • oi tho~ in the llistrict wh,) had 
,·or£'tl in the guben.atorial COPtf'st at tlte last election. 
Th<' Bo:m:l of Electiot:s ruled that rhe <ll'l'ellam·s petition 
W.!l' i; 'sufficiem ro put his 1 .a me on the X OYI:'tnber ballot. 
bt."<'.!ltlse it did not contain thE> signatures of I$~ of tht> 
quttlified ,·orPrs. as Obio law then rpquired. The appel-
lant petitioned rhe Courr of Common PleM fur ~ "lit 
of msnd~mlu". challenging the ; c.; reqmreme-nt a~ 
''unr•"S&msbly hi~h and excessin• . ... .tisproportim,atf• 
wht'll comparrd to thE' 100 sigr:atures n't.tuire-.1 for pany 
r:llldid:ues.-= ... arbitrary and cspn~"'ious .... [and) an 
1 Ohio Re,·. C'odP .\nn. § 3.113~5; (h~t;' :'upp ) prm·ideri in 
j ICrtinPm p.:m : 
"The nomin:tm;z IK'tition oi an imfcpfndcm r:mthd:m.• for thE' 
offioo oi ... dr-trrct repre-t•m:nn c to t'oll~ll'", ::hall l>t' -.igll{'(l 
b.'· not fr--... tla:m ~--,·£'n pt'r rent of thE' munbcr oi elector':' who ,·mro 
iur !!0\"l"mor :It th(> ne~t ()rt'('OOill!! l't".!ltb r ... 1u t(> <'IN'tJOa for l hl"' 
otiire of ~o-..-f'mor in the di. ... trirr." 
:- l-nrl('r Ohio bw n l-:tndid.o~.· for th<' nomin:Hion oi :\ poliur:u 
!).'lrt~ to the offire of t"niu,J :'r:.rr-- lh'pl't':'t>ntntin~ m\H, in order 
ro t>JHE'r rh(' part11 pn'mnr:;. ~~buiu from tht• p!lrtr m~ul'~t'I':'hil> 
\. 
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have won a plaee on the ballot even under the .ca&ut.e 
u Glll'ftm&ly trri&&en. Cf. Hllll v. IJIItiU, 396 U. 8. • 
Radler, iD view of the limited naure of &he relief' 
IDUiht, .. thJnk &be .... moot beeau• the ......... 
llonal eleotfon Jl over. The appeDant did ~~A aiJep 
thai he lnteDdecl to run for ollie ID arry future eleet.ioM. 
S. did DOt attempt to mlint&tn a._ MioiJ on bebeJf 
ol himi8JI and otber puWIYe Independent ~, 
pwent or future. Be did not .,. for hbMeJf end otilws 
~ ....... - iDdepeadent fJOUrt, • he mitbt 
Jaave under OJaio Jaw. Ohio -.v. C'Aade Ana. 11101.21 
(INS). Be did not _. a cleeJanlt.ory j~ .&. 
tlloaah tiW avenue too wu GJJeD to JaiaL Ohio BeY. 
OJde ADD. II 2721.01-mt.U (1918). 
Ja••d, -.,.,... ea1T. wriC ., .......... to --
...... to ................ . 
·-:;:1~!1,~; ............ elall• 
.. ... .......... ... 
• JM!IitioDa' .., •• 
.... ""· (#,.,...,-.;. 
.Jl2d 1;··~-t-..lo: 
.., . , 
......... ......... 
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!he court. wi tJ1ou t passing on the merits of the legal 
Issues raised by the parties, found that the appellant 
had not established a clear legal right to the writ 011 
the basis of all the evidence. 
It is now impossible to grant the appellant the llinited. 
extraordinary relief he sought in the Ohio courts. Ac-
cordingly. the judgment of the Supre111e Court of Ohio 
mu~t be vacated without costs in this Court, and the 
cause remanded for such proceedings as that court may 
deem appropriate. 
It ~ so ordered_ 
